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STUDENT UNION BULLETIN
All notices will be received at the Student Union deck in Old Main until G
o'clock Wetine‘dny afternoon for a -Thursday issue. and until Saturday noon
for n Monday iS4UO. Additional notices may be 'phoned to the Old Main
COLLEGIAN on, on Wednesday and Sunday nlpht.

TUESDAY
Women's debating squad will meet

in Room 418 Old Main, at 3 o'clock.
Members of the executive board on

football will meet at the A. A. office
at 4 o'clock to elect managers for
1934.

The Hazleton club, official campus
organization of students from Hazle-
ton and vicinity, will meet in Room
.112 Old nain at 7 o'clock. Students
from Hazleton and vicinity will have
their last opportunity to join the club
at this time.

Tau Beta Pi, honorary engineering
fraternity, will hold its initiation in

MIMEO

Matinees 1:a O-3
A Complete Shosine as Late es J o'clock

TODAY AND TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY
Chester Morris, Helen Twelvetrees

Alice White, Wprren Hymer in
"KING FOR A NIGHT"

THURSDAY-FRIDAA
Katherine Hepburn in Louisa May

A Icott's
"LITTLE WOM EN"

SATURAY
Andy Devine, Slim Summerville

Leila Ilyams in
"HORSEPLAY"

MONDAY-TUESDAY—Dee. 1.5
Joan Crawford, Clark Gable in

"DANCING LADY"

NITTANY
TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY

A Return of the Sensational

1,101,D DIGGERS OF 1933"
TIIURSDAY

"KING FOR A NIGHT"
FRIDAY

A return of the brilliant comedy
%Mt Harding and William Powell in

"DOUBLE HARNESS"
'SATURDAY

Charles Laughton, Carole Lombard,
Charles Bickford in
"WHITE WOMAN'

PlIONI: GIG 1
11111111 THAIr,. -1/44dOVA.,.N— BR.OI. THEATRE

Wednesday
Th- ;da

Room 410 Old Main at '7 o'clock.
New members will be pledged at a

meeting of Phi Eta Sigma, honorary
.freshman scholarship fraternity, in
Awn; 318 Old Main at Vo'clock.

Alpha Phi Omega, honorary scout-
ing fraternity, will hold a meeting at
the Alpha Gamma Rho fraternity
house at 7:30 o'clock.

Hazleton Mountaineer club will
meet in Room 302, Old ➢lain at 7:30
o'clock.

Members of the. Social Problems
club will meet in Room 417, Old Main
at 7:30 o'clock.

Druids will meet in Room 415 Old
Main at S o'clock.

WEDNESDAY
Prof. George .1. Wurfl will read

a translation of one of Arnold Zw•eig's
short stories in the first floor lounge
of Old Alain at 4:15 o'clock.

MISCELLANEOUS
The non-fraternity smoker which

was to be held tomorrow night, has
been postponed to December 11.

Final• matches in the women's golf
tournament must be played before
Wednesday, November 29, or they will
be forfeited, according to Elizabeth J.
Freer '36, golf manager.

GEIGER '36 WINS FIRST
HONORS IN SWIM MEET

Keeek, Lesko, Parks Win Firsts In
:111-Cullege Meet Saturday

Winning first place in two events,'
Richard. A. Geiger '36. was _awarded
first honors in the all-College swim-'
fling meet held at the Glennland Pool
Saturday night. Geiger won the 1.00-
yard backstroke and the 220-yard'
freestyle events. •

John A. Keech 'B6 finished first'in
the final heat of the fifty-yard free-
style, after he had won the first, heat.
The second heat was taken by Martin
ill. Hart '36, who finished second in
the final.

The 100-yard breaststroke was won
by Eugene P. Lesko '37. Raymond E.
Parks '36 took first honors in the
fancy diving contest, using the' full
gainor and the front dive with a full
twist us his optional dives.

CLASSIFIED
BALLROOM DANCING INSTRUCTION

individual social dancing instruction. Call
77111 or Sit. Mary Ilanrnhan, Apt.,
200 R'..College Ave. . LetKL

BALLROOM DANCING INSTRUCTION-:-
Individual Instruction in social &ma'. call
Ellin, Mitchell. 4684.. ' 17.otnpWNS

WANTED—Position as nook in fraternity or
boarding house. Good references and twelve
yearn. experience. Phone SOS.J. on rail at,
440 W. Foster Ave. 67-StnpGAR

FOR RENT—Centrally- located furnishwl
rooms for light housekeeping. Hot and cold
wator. gas. Inquire 222 W. College Ave.,
Hater 7.p. m. . 102-It-pd-GAR

WANTED—Paasengers to Philadelphia. Will
leave Saturday noun. return SiindnY. Round
trip, $3.75 Call Frank Charter. lII.'

116-It.pd ItWO, .

LOST—MackWednesdny. haulms en-
craved num, Cnntenth valunble to ma
Reward if returned. Eliownstein. Phi Sinn.Della, 613.

MEICEIR
LOST—Probably 1111 Allen street, small htnek

keylnir.er with two keys. Return to theEnglish compositton office.
DIENZEI

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

`Collegian' Letter Box
To the Editor:

We noted in the last, issue of COL-
LEGIAN that Director Bezdek sees vin-
dication of the Athletic Policy in the
Penn Tie.

We also noticed the statement:
"Three victories, three losses, and a
tie. We haven't had so successful a
season since the adoption of the new
plan."

Director Bezdek is right. We are
vindicated. State beat Lebanon Val-
ley, Lehigh, and Johns Hopkins. Of
courso these aren't big schools and
none of them' had particularly fine
teams—but we beat them. And al-
though Columbia and Syracuse and
Muhlenberg beat us we shouldn't be
discouraged; they had wonderful
teams. We were saving ourselves for
Penn.

And we tied Penn—that was all
that mattered. Penn is a large school
and has a good team. They beat F.
and M. and Lafayette. Of course
they were walked on by a few teams
before we met them but what of it?
The game was a *tie. In our opinion
State won a moral victory. A moral
victory is as good as a win any clay
against a large school like Penn.

We've only one suggestion to make.
Why not leave big colleges such as
Syracuse and Muhlenberg and by all
means Columbia off our schedule and
book games with Grove City, Juniata,
Hobart, Thiel, or Allegheny? Witt
good luck we should win a large per-

MOSS '3O WRITES SCENARIOS
.Paul F. Moss '3O, is under contract

with Warner Brothers' west coast
moving picture studio to write a
scenario with a college background.
Hestates that he has selected an orig-
inal theme and is attempting to por-
tray collegelife as it really is.

To the Editor

tentage of these games and then the
Athletic Policy would be completely
vindicated.

But keep Penn on the schedule. A
Penn State. team can always beat
Penn unless they double-cross us and
buy every member of the Penn squad
a Spalding's "How to Play Football."

Director Bezdek is right. Let us
all remember .that little piece of phil-
osophy he gives us, "cooperative boost-
ing is a fundamental of progress."

—W. G. V. K.

The Interfraternity Council has be-
gun an investigation' in an attempt
to improve further scholarship con-
ditions. of the fraternity. man. It is
a meritorious plan, but it is also un-
fair.

Under. the present plan, the Council
will receive aid ,from the School of
Education, a school which is supported
by the non-fraternity man as well as
the fraternity man.•, Now, I ask, why
should only the fraternity men receive
this proposed• aid?
.The plan will raise' the low all-fra-

ternity average, but why not extend'
the plan' arid ifiChide -the non-frater-
nity man. After all, he is a student
of Penn State; in fact he is a better
student as to'grades.•

Why doesn't the faculty propose a
similar plan which will include every-
one. This plan will be fairto the for-
gotten student—the non-fraternity
man. This plan will be better for it
will. raise the standards of the College
twice as much as the unfair plan.
which includes only the fraternity
elan.

!Pennsylvania State College, why
not extend a''!lslew Deal" to the non-
fraternity man?

-J. A. P

thereason. Butnow, no need to Sunkan exam
or missa party. When youare below par, take
Kalms, quick-acting tablets developed by
Johnson&Johnson especially io relieve "re-
curiae pains, such asheadache,backache and
neuralgia.Onetabletis enoughformostcases.
Kalms aresafe, do notaffect digestionor heart.
action, and are nothabit•forming. Yourdrug.'
gist has themin purse.siee boxes of 12 tablets.

KALMSOF FOR RELIEF
"

PAINS
RECURRING"

FREE SAMPLE—SEND COUPON
•

cit)60111+17 1414011.1.1t• 1110.111•ItIR jssssss
Send mea FREEsample ofBalms

COLLEGE DINER OFFERS
SPECIAL THANKSGIVING DINNER

60c
Tomato Juice Cocktail Olives-Celery-Pickles

Chicken Ala Rhine Soup

Roast Young Vermont Turkey and Chestll4 Filling

Mashed Potatoes or Candied Sweets with GCbt &ice-
Creamed New Peas Cole Slaw

Cranberry Sauce•

Pielint Mince or Pumpkin Pi
Bread and Butter Tea, Milk

Dr. Hasek Expresses Confidence
In Roosevelt's Monetary Policy

Although yesterday's papers de-
voted much space to criticism of
President Roosevelt's monetary policy,
Dr. Carl W. Hasek, of the department
of economics and ',sociology, still be-
lieves that the administration is fol-
lowing the most practical course yet
devised.

"I have confidence in President
Roosevelt's efforts," Dr. Hasek said.
"It's too early to 'begin throwing
bricks at the plan—Congress will at-
tend to that. At present, I believe
the best thing is to go along with his
program."

market at $33.76 an ounce rather
than the former price of $20.67, Dr.
Hasek forsees the sale of domestic
bonds and the purchase of foreign
bonds. This, he believes, is equival-
ent to offering more dollars on for-
eign markets.

This downward price of- domestic
bonds will discourage heavy indus-
tries, general expansion, and building,
the economist believes. -This can be
offset, however, by a program of pub-
lie building which- the administration
is apparently contemplating.

The advantage of dumping Amer-
ican dollars on the foreign market,
according to Dr. Hasek, is that ,the
international value of the dollar will
go faster than prices will go up here
.This makes the United States a good
place to buy, as is shown by the fact
that last month's exports exceeded the
previous months by about forty-two
million dollars.

The idea is based on the fact that
many private debts were contracted
in the 'prosperous era. pslior to 1929,
according to Dr. Hasek. As prices
fell during the current depression,
these .debts became increasingly dif-
ficult to pay.

Inflation is part of the, scheme de-
signed by Roosevelt and his associ-
ates to raise the price level to ap-
proximately what it w'as;i❑ 1926, Dr:
Hasek says. In this wok; the dollar
will lose value, become More. acces-
sible, and the debtors will be en-
abled to repay their obligations.

In commenting on ,the present pol-
icy of bUying gold on the international
market, Dr. Hasek said, "It's` really a
clever idea, because gold is added to
our reserve, thiss providing snore
sound backing .if the policy of infla-
tion continues."

With gold being bought orti the open

kAe
"I HUNTED all day

long ...and just knocked
'em cold.
"I smoke Chesterfields all
the time and I'll tell the
world... they're milder!"

the cigarette- that's. MILDER the cigarette t

Alf
•

iat TASTES BETTER
P1933, laccirr & blier.es Toveta() Co.

Tuesday Night at The GreenRoom
DUKE MORRIS

and His Green Room Orchestra

THANKSGIVING DINNER • :

• Served 11:30 a. in. to 9 p. m.
THE FAMILY SHOULD "EAT OUT" .-

Will it pay you to arrange a Thanksgiving Dinner at home Then
the- following attractive menu, prepared by expert cooks, is at' the
command of your family and friends at only

, , . • • 85c
•Fruit Cup . Oyster Cocktail

Chilled Tomato Juice. or Grape Juice

Cream of Celery•Soup
- Giblet Dressing

Beef Consomme
Roast Young Turkey with Filling

Individual Molds of Cranberries
Candied Sweet Potatoes Mashed Potatoes

Creamed Fresh Mushrooms New' Spinach
BUttered Peas Buttered Golden Bantam Cora

Hearts of, Lettuce with .Russian Dressing
Pineapple and Cheese Salad .

Hot Mince Pie • New Pumpkin.Pie
White Layer Cake with'Orange Filling

Tea
Salted Nuts

Let someone else do the worrying over a dinner for this holiday

Mother will appreciate that part of it. Special rates -for
May we have your reservation for a table? . .

THE GREEN ROOM
EAST COLLEGE AVENUE

ay Evenht, November 27,.1933

SUNBURY 93.08
SCRANTON ' - ' • • £75
WILKES•BARRE 095
WASH INGTON• 9155
NEW YORK 18.45

STATE COLLEGE HOTEL; . •
College Ave. -and Allen St.

PHONE 300


